
 

忘記背後的⼈⽣

經⽂: 腓立比書 Phi. 3:4-8 

努⼒⾯前的⽣活

經⽂: 腓立比書 Phi。 3:9-14

1. 在猶太⼈中，保羅曾擁有什麼可誇的⾝分和受⼈稱讚的⾏為? 

What were the reasons that Paul may boost in front of Jews? 
(identity, behaviour, etc.) 

2. 想想你所重視的價值觀有哪些? (愛，權⼒，獨立⾃主...) 

What are the life values that you treasure? (love, power, 

independence, etc.) 

3. 保羅說先前以為有益的,現在都因基督看為有損的。「有益」、

「有損」究竟是什麼意思?為什麼保羅的價值觀, 有這樣徹底的改

變?  

Paul said, “But whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the sake 

of Christ (ESV).” What does he mean by “gain” and “loss”? Why 

did he have such a dramatical and thorough change? 

4. 信耶穌以後,你的⼈⽣價值觀是否和未信主前沒有兩樣? 

After accepting Jesus as your saviour, do your life values change 

or not? 

5. 信耶穌如何影響你對「萬事」的看法,和處理「萬事」的態度?  

How does “accepting Jesus as your savior” influence your opinion and 

attitude to everything? 

1. 請問你⼈⽣最重要的「⼀件事」是什麼? 
What is the most important thing in your life? 

2. 第9節的「義」是什麼意思?「因律法⽽得的義」與「因信基督⽽得
的義」有何不同? 
What is righteousness? What are the differences between 
“righteousness of my own that comes from the law” and 
“righteousness that comes through faith in Christ”? (v. 9) 

3. 第10-11節, 我們的受苦與復活與基督的受苦與復活有什麼相關?認識
基督並祂復活的⼤能有何重要? 
What is the relationship between Christ’s sufferings, death, power of 
resurrection, and ours? What are the importances of knowing Christ 
and his power of resurrection? (vv. 10-11) 

4. 第12節的「已經得著了」是得著什麼? 
What did Paul obtain? (v. 12) 

5. 保羅⾃喻為賽跑者,他所期待的獎賞是什麼?什麼是從天上召我來得的
獎賞?  
Paul compared himself as a runner, what was the prize that he 
expected? What is “the prize of the upward call of God in Christ 
Jesus”? 

6. 在你⽣命的歷程中有什麼是攔阻你向前奔跑的東⻄－⼈、事、物? 
Is there anything that blocks your way to press on? 

7. 從聖經中保羅有何賽跑袐訣? 你想保羅為何這樣專⼼在天上的獎賞? 
What was Paul’s secret to press on? Why did he so much concentrate 
on the prize of the upward? 

九⽉三⽇Sep. 3（星期六 Sat.) 九⽉四⽇Sep. 4（星期⽇ Sun.)



向著標竿的盼望

經⽂: 腓立比書 Phi. 3:17-4:1

1. 請歸納本段兩種不同的⼈⽣。
Please sum up the two different lives in this paragraph.

2. 基督徒有什麼⾝份? 這⾝份帶來什麼樣的盼望? 
What is the citizenship that Christians have? What kind of hope 
does it bring?

3. 「天上的國⺠」有何含意? 
What is the meaning of “citizenship-in-Heaven”?

4. 在⽇常⽣活中，你是否常想到⾃⼰是「天上的國⺠」?為什麼? 如
何能幫助我們把眼光放在天上?
Have you considered yourself as a citizen-in-Heaven in your daily 
lives? Why? How to Set our minds on things that are above?

5.「基督⼗架的仇敵」有什麼特徵和結局? 為什麼保羅說他們⾏事，
是基督⼗架的仇敵?
What are the characteristics and endings of “enemies of the cross 
of Christ”? Why did Paul say that they walk as enemies of the 
cross of Christ?

6. 第 20-21 告訴我們歸信基督的⼈對將來的指望將是如何的欣喜滿
⾜?
How will Christian rejoice considering the hope in the future?

7.在這次的夏令會中如何幫助過⼀個有⽬標和盼望的⽣活呢?
After this summer retreat, how will you lead a purpose-driven life of 
hope?

九⽉五⽇Sep. 5（星期⼀ Mon.)


